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LI EX" RE..\L PROPERTY
HAPTER 15
The Aliens' Real Property Act
h. p. 1- 95
1. On and from the 23rd da\' of :'\on·ll1bcr. loll), e\' 'r\' ..\heJU< to
, • hove the
alien hall be deem d to ha\"t~ had and ·h.tli her after h. \'c the riame po....er<
, k 1. 'f I d' Ill< to relllsame apacn}' to ta 'c uy gl I. con\' 'rall e. (escent. n . or~l"le lUI
h · I I Id 'I ' Ruh)~·t.8ofot en,"I • al1< to \0 • I ' enJoy. C. \tll, reeo\'t>r, on\' Y. Illli :\I4)l:>It)'
devise. impart and transmit r 'al . 'tate in Onto rio a a natural
born or a naturalized subject of Hi· :\Iajcsty. R.S.O. 193i,
c. 151. s. 1.
2. The real e tate in ntario of an ali 'n <I\'in' intestate " ....(<:eont nf
. . .. .. rril Ntllte
shall descend and be transmltletl as If th . ,"'Ille had 1)("l'1I the uf nlle~,
real estat· of a natural born or naturalized suuject of Jlis
Majesty. R.. . 193i . . I-I. s. 2.

